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polnliuenl. There are iuillvutions
of Intense, public Interest In th
situation. ,

Stat Law
Iteiiner's office on the county

court may coin undor a 1941

stale law which provides that
when a public offlelnl goes 'to
the armed services, his offlc Is

not declared vocunl but he Is

given a Irnvo of absence, In
this Instance, however, other
members of tho county court
shall appoint nn officer pro tern
in his place, according to In-

terpretation of tho new law, -

though It is reported that lnJ;
somu counties the same position
is biting left vacant until elec-

tions ure held.
Another Interesting situation

is created by the fact that Ben-ne- r

Is the democratic nomine
for as commissioner.
County Clerk Mae K. Short
sold that unless llenner with-

draws as nominee, his nam will

appear on the ballot. If he does
withdraw, another nominee, will
be chosen by the county demo-eroti- c

central committee.
No Indications

Bennrr has given no Indica-

tion either to resign as a mem-be- r

of the court, or of with-

drawing us nominee.
Men who have been men-tinne-

OS being Interested in th
court opening, If It develops,
are Robert Gruhom, county- -
democratic centrol commltWaMJ)
chairman; Frank Lowell, busi-

ness man who ran fur the dem-

ocratic nomination lust spring,
oml W. F. U. Chase, formrr
county commissioner. Mean-

while, there Is tolk to the ef-

fect that K. P. Ivory, prominent
lumberman and a democrat,
may be a possibility for . th
nomination If It opens.

TIlEIlt OWN supposedly vast re
serves."

In olhnr words (according to
this opinion) llusala's situation
is NOT YET UKSl'KHA I K.

AS having a bearing on
M 'J Ihl. .Il.

inrnt contained In today's Run-sia- n

dispatches is quite Interest-
ing:

Stubborn Russian resistance lo
the Gcrniun drive has furred Hit-

ler to bring up reserves hurried-
ly from the rear lo take tho
pluco of units put out of uollon,
SKVEHAL DIVISIONS that ar.
rlvrri only a fnw days ugo KHOM
FKANCE AND 11KI.C11UM liuvo
been observed In action on tho
Husslau front,

If Hitler Is biting compelled
to weaken his defenses along Urn
Channel in ordur to HOLSTER
his offensive in Russia, nil Is not
going well with him,

nEAD these rumors ami opln- -

Ions. Weigh one against an-

other. Uolievo a little hore and
a little there, but don't swallow
them ALL whole.

Romvinhpr that thry are talk,
permitted to pass tho censorship
for whatever effect they may
huve on the enemy.

What we are going to do, IF
AND WHEN, Is pretty well
known by our higher command.
That is what higher commands
arc for.

Deserter Held on
Bad Check Charge

Edgar Owen Martin, described
by Deputy Sheriff Dale Mattoon
as a deserter from the navy, was
arrested by Mattonn here Wed-

nesday and charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses

Officer Mnttoon said Martin
had passed more than $180 In
worthless checks here, State
charges were filed against him
and the U. S. navy notified he
Is In the county Jail. Mnttonn
said Mnrtln ran away from his
ship.

Dealer shortages put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through a
classified ad. Phone 3124.
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has carried beyond Uogucliur,
down the Don from the Vor-
onezh sector, to within 200 miles
of Stalingrad on the Volga.

Axis reports, unconfirmed,
sulci thnt another drive, further
south, had carried within six
miles of Kostov, at the mouth of
the Don, gateway to the Cau-
casus,

The Russians, Moscow report-
ed today, have hurled back re-

inforced German detachments in
one sector of the front west of
Voronezh, In the Don valley,
and are maintaining a stubborn
defense In others after giving
up more ground on the steppes
within the Don river bend.

Reserves
"Th Germans art being

forced to bring up reserves hur
riedly from the rear to tako
the place of their units which
have been put out of action,
said today's Kremlin commuiv
ique.

"Several divisions which 'ar
rived from France and Belgium
only a few days ago have bcon
observed.

The Gorman high command
today repeated its claim of rapid
progress along the whole vast
battlellne of southern Russia, re-

porting further severance of
Russian communications,

Unofficially elaborating on
the second front theme, a Lon-
don informant whose name
could not be used said:

"All preparations for opening
a second front are under way
and the objective is a front
which will be permanent, not
only a large hit and run raid."

According to military sources
in London, likewise Insisting on'
anonymity, the situation In
southern Russia has not neces-

sarily reached a point where an
American-Britis- Invasion of
the continent is essential to save
Russia's armies.

RACINO
BOSTON, July 15 (I?)

Mighty Whlrlaway came from
far back to become the turf's
money winner of all time by
beating Rounders by two and a
half lengths today in the $60,000
added Massachusetts handicap at
Suffolk Downs.

The earaera was pointed northeast from a leading ramp when planing mill (ire wss taken.
were still biasing fiercely. Officials said today that production, mostly on war orders, would
the mill will be rebuilt as soon as equipment csn be purchased.

HELD OYER THRU
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY!

Injured A g a 1 iv Thomas
Kemp, nephew of County Clerk
Mae K. Short, Is in a navy hos-

pital, having been Injured whll
In the submarine service. Kemp
was previously wounded at
Pearl Harbor.

J Evening at 7 and till

DONT DAM
MISS

5

Shows Startt Matin at

SOLUTES BLAZE
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d th fir fighting u met-Ingl- y

effective. Surrounded on
two fides by lumber pile and
by dry ihed on the other two,
the fire wii localized and eon-fine- d

to the planing mill itielf.
Although the blare was well

under control by 6:30, fighters
worked through the night to
guard againit further ipot fire
and hold th smoulderirig ruin
In check.

,v Louli Paitcga, a mill employ,
aid the fir was tint noticed

by "mule skinner" working in
th yard. It wai detected al-

most simultaneously by four
chain men. The alarm wai
quickly turned into city police
and th miU fire whistle called

11 available hands.
Saved by the quick action

war thousands of feet of shop
lumber piled in sheds directly
north of th blackened wreck-ag-e.

Although flames destroyed
th shop shed roof, they were
quenched before they reached
th finished lumber.

Southern Pacific rails war so
grotesquely warped and twisted
form th intense beat that ob
server believed it would be
Meaner? for a railroad wrecker
t lift th seven corejhsd bos
ars from th mill remnants. At
oon today millmen still were

playing streams of water into
blistered cars, inside of which
closely packed lumbar was still
flaming.

Th sawmill, located at the
north and of th Pelican Bay
rounds, and dry kilns were

not touched and continued full
production today. Th box fac-

tory, at th other and of th
property, was down today be
cause th shaving conveyor,
which passed through the plan-
ing mill, had been burned away.

Mortenson said, however, th
factory would resume operation
tomorrow.

Mortenson said th structure
would be rebuilt "as soon as em-
bers graw cold." Availability
of replacement machinery was
being investigated, he said.

Be issued th following
statement to Pelican

Bay employes last night as
flames still raged in the levelled
ssrilk

" a. m.
"July 14, 1841.

To An Employes of the Fell'
can Bay Lumber company:

"You are all aware of the fact
that wa lost our planing mill at
a p. m., by fire. The manage-
ment is very thankful that we
did not lose a great deal more.
The management attributes the
fact that we did not lose more to
the very excellent, untiring able
support given to th company by
our employes, and for this we
wish to express our sincere ap
preciation. Also we wish to men
tion with the highest degree of
praise the assistance given us by
the Klamath Falls fire depart-
ment. W believe that they
played a substantial part in pre-
serving work for our employes
and an unbroken payroll which
Is always desired in any com
munity.

"Th management believes
that we can continue operations
practically without cessation or
reduction of operations. Plans
have already been formulated
to accomplish this. ' We believe
that within 24 hours we will
practically be in operation in all
departments.

"The mill will operate tomor
row morning (Wednesday) as us
ual and also the dry kilns and
the pinner at the kilns will run
two shifts. We will very quick
ly arrange to take the shavings
from the box factory, and at this
writing we can see no reason
why it should not be in full
operation Thursday morning. We
expect to put on a night shift at
the box factory planer so that we
may use that for the time being
In getting out lumber orders.'

"We wish that all employes
would get in touch with us im-

mediately. We have many gov-
ernment orders. We can win
through this little mishap easily
If we continue to fight as we did
St the fire SO LET'S GO.

"Sincerely yours,
"Pelican Bay Lumber Co.

"By H. D. Mortenson, president."

OPA Fundt Get
Tentative Okeh

WASHINGTON, July 15
The senate today tentatively ap-
proved a $125,000,000 appropria-
tion to operate the office of
price administration during the
current fiscal year.

The sum was $5,000,000 more
than approved by the appropria-
tions committee, and $50,000,-D0- 0

more than was voted by the
louse. Price Administrator Leon
Henderson originally asked for
1210,000.000.

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earlay
Proprietors .

194's Screamlest
Comedy Sensation!

You'll Howl Thru
Your Blushes at Paramount'!

Laugh Riot!

u4 yi- -

this picture of the Pelican Bar

sign G. H. Gay, of Houston, Tex.,
survived.

Another deed of valor was at-

tributed to Major Lofton R. Hen-

derson of Gary, Ind. During
the marines' first attack on the
Japanese fleet on June 4, his
scout bomber was hit and set
aflame. Henderson was last
seen diving his blazing craft into
the smokestack of a Japanese
'carrier. -

Next Mot
After the Coral sea victory- of

May the navy said, the high
command decided the enemy's
next thrust would be directed
against some other section of
America's Pacific defenses Ha-
waii, Alaska, the Panama canal
or the Pacific coast.

Consequently U. S. naval
forces were deployed along the
1700 mile front between Midway
island and the Aleutians in the
north Pacific. Throughout the
danger area, bases were rein-
forced with long-rang- land-base- d

aircraft. Thus, the navy
made clear, the fighting forces
under supreme command of Ad-

miral Chester W. Nimitz, Pacific
fleet chief, were ready when the
blow fell.

This was further borne out in
a supplementary account which
said that "the full fury of the
U. S. naval task force lying in
ambush oft Midway was poised
to strike once the quarry was
overtaken."

Police Court
Handles 15 Cases

Police court was a busy place
Wednesday morning, since no
court was held on'Tuesday. Act-
ing Police Judge J. C. Hunt
handled cases involving nine
drunks, two drunk and disor-

derly, one disorderly, two vags
and one no operators license.

T. J. Adams and Harvey
Walker were arrested on charges
of speeding, according to police
reports.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

oi xtra mallow...

like S years
old

the "Uavor years" Ml
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scale." There was no indication
that either the axis or the Brit-

ish were ready to undertake a

large offensive at present, he
said.)

Again the RAF played a major
part in the fighting, destroying
some axis tanks and sending its
medium bombers back "in force"
against Tobruk last night, the
bulletin said.

While the heavy clash of
ground forces occurred in the
north, on the coastal end of the
line, patrols and columns fought
minor actions further inland in
the central and southern sectors

the front between the Mediter-
ranean and the Qattara depres-
sion some 70 miles west of Alex-
andria.

The communique did not in-

dicate the outcome of any of
these engagements but said the
RAF still was dealing the axis
heavy blows to their e

mechanized and armored
equipment.

Navy Issues
Exultant Account
Of Midway Battle

(Continued from Page One)

parliament July 2, when he told
for the first time thaf "from
some successful attacks on Japa-
nese carriers only one (Ameri-
can) aircraft returned out of 10."

On action the navy cited was
by navy torpedo squadron No. 8

30 men and 15 planes led by
Lieut. Cmdr. John Charles Wai-dro-

41, of Fort Piere, S. D.
This squadron successfully at-

tacked the enemy's main battle
force without fighter support
and In spite of blistering anti-
aircraft and fighter opposition.
AH- - 15 planes were lost. Only
one man of the squadron, En

get the advantage

flticnt
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Flames had levelled the mill but
not b halted by the loss and that

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Slightly worn
suits. Very cheap. AU sizes.
Also trousers, 50 in. waist.

' Orres Tailor Shop, across from
Montgomery Ward. . 5

HOUSE, close
in. . Apply 125-E- . Main. 3865U

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Hardwood floors. Close
in. Adults. References. $35.
Phone 3727 nights, or 3461
days. 5

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment 829 Grant. 7

GIRL wants
work. 700 Stanford.

SMALL, furnished, clean, mod-
ern house. Electric refriger-
ator. Couple only. $25. Phone
8320. 5 of

FOR RENT Partly furnished
modern house. Call at

5114 Cottage Ave.

FOR SALE McCormick-Deer-ln- g

combine No. 8, good me-
chanical condition. Priced to
sell quick. Grange Corp., Cen-
tral Point, Ore. 3

FOR SALE Equity in
modern home. Hardwood
floors, on bus line, half acre
ground fenced in, irrigation.
$500. Balance $2750 like rent.
5548 South 6th.

FOR SALE Young milking
heifer, gentle. 4709 Bisbee.

PEKINGESE PUPPIES for sale.
Phone 3816.

THOUSANDS OF YOUNG PEO-
PLE earn good salaries with
the use of a typewriter. You
can do likewise. Train at In-

terstate Business College, 432
Main.

APARTMENT, range
and refrigerator, $30. Grey-ston- e

Apartments, 2012 Main.
Phone 3892. 2881tf

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM Close
In. Phone 6966 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE cabinet ra-

dio. Phone 5111.

FOR RENT Two houses, close
In, One modern house,
partly furnished; one
modern with stoves and built-in-

Phone 9165.

$7500 VERY ATTRACTIVE,
exceptionally well constructed
home in Hot Springs 5 large
rooms, also breakfast room
hardwood floors throughout,
fireplace, full basement ce-

mented, oil burner furnace,
etc., located on a nice corner
lot with plenty of shrubs,
lawn, trees, etc.

J. E. HOSKING
817 Main St. Phone 3211

' 8

FILL YOUR FUEL storage
Buy Beacon Burning

Oil. Call Balsiger, 6876.

Let's put everything to work!
Sell the articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

0

9

Farm Bill Gets
Final Okeh;
House Backs Down

(Continued from Page One)

sale price for the wheat at full
parity for corn, or about 97
cents.

Previously, the house had in-

sisted that such sales be made at
not less than parity for wheat,
or about $1.35 a bushel. '

The deadlock grew out of a
senate demand that sale of 0

bushels for feeding pur-
poses be allowed at 85 per cent
of com parity, or about 83
cents.

The administration favored
the senate version. It wants to
stabilize llvestuck feed prices at
below-parit- levels to encourage
maximum production of meat,
dairy and poultry products for
war needs.

Jackson County
Takes Part of
Local Bond Quota

(Continued from Page One)
about 25 per cent came through
the cantonment construction,
and the remainder by the orig-
inal population. If Jackson's of-

fer is accepted, its July quota
will be $233,500, while Klam
ath's quota will be $257,500.

Th Prftldent says w
shoufJ rake VACATIONS!

VImA, ft Viv

mm
Exerpt from Siiiemefit By PtuU
dent Rooitvelt: "ll tin been
proven beyond doubt thir humeri
Mini einnot luttain continued
end prolonged work for very Ions
wirhout obtaining I proper bii

nee between work on the one
hind end vication and recreation
on the other."
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Ktntucky Straight Bourbon WhUkty 84 Proof. Thii
uhitkey it H peart old. Schsnlty DUtilleri Corporation,

Km York City
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